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BY ROBERtT IDGWAY, TORONTO.

CHÂPTER II.

A strong, old house with gables tail,
With stone for buttress, atone for wall,
With atone for roof, and atone ground floors,
But oak for chaxnbers, stairs, and doors.
With mullioned windows, long and low,
Tehe casernent p-.aues in rhomboid row.
A rude, atone home, oldl fashioned, plain,

TBut proof against both wind and ray'li.

-The ancient owl his vigil keepa,
For inouse or rat, which stealthy peepa,
Or out from siy concealment ceepa,
As darkness over nature sweepe.
]Perchec. ini a slit of the barn -walI,
Fge heeds eachmiovement great or small,
Each warning note, or signal cali,
And swoops iwith noiseless pinion laU.
JYsturbed by sneaking fox or hound,
O0r worse, designing man around,
'Cries with a weird, and znournful sound,
The prowlerasetart with sudden bound.

ThVe 0Wd Farrn .tjouse.

The faim bouse at the head of the
Clougli Nvas called the IlQuarry," probably
'because the precipitous bu1, innnediately
in the rear, had, at some, former period,

been quarried extensively ; and no one
doubted that ail tho stone for the house>
its barns, and other buildings, as weil as
the stone for the fence walls of t1he farm,
had been dug there. îhe farm, Louse,
itself, literally, aud in fact, was bult
upon, in a»Z of the rock. Gray stone
walls, grey siate roof and grêey flag for
the grouud floor. T'he long, low windows
were, dividedl into, compartmeuts, by stoue
mullions; into which iron frames were
leaded for hinged casements, or fixed
frames, glazed with lozenge shaped panes
of glass set ini grooved strips of leadl.

At one end of the bouse was the work-
shop and adjoining this was thje barn,
witli stables attached, and then, connected
with the latter, a considerable enclosure
formed by peut bouse, sheds for the ac-
commodation of the sheep, in winter,
principally, but also for other thinge.
The back door of the bouse opened direct-
ly into the great kitcheh, with its white,
sanded stone floor, its wide, capacious
fire place, its Ilbake stone»" for Iloat-
cake " baking, its boiler for "Ibrewring'
and other appointments peculiar, perliaps,
to the locality.

Immediately behind the door was the
stair case, with its eleven oakeu steps of
nine iuches l'ise. On the thI&d of these,
the landingr stair, Old Spot slept at night
or -,as supposed to sleep, and occasienally
during the day, when in the bouse. Ris
bed was a broad comfortable, mat of wool.
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It was often remarked by the familyt
thiat long before any one. else heard ap-
proaching footsteps, Spot, often apparent-
ly asleep, would raise an ear, or partly
open aul eye, significant of the fact that
Lie had been disturbed.

Stranger, stiil, the approacli of one of
the family was usually acknowledged,
and indicated, by a few strokes of lis
tail. Hçnce, when ail was stili in the
house, especially ini the evoning. it was a
cominon remark, "Spot is twitching Lis
eaa's; somebmusy be comin<' » 'When
Mir. Purdee awakened his sons, they were
at a loss, for some moments, to, under-
stand what it was their father wanted.
But as they hurried on their clothes hie
more fully explained bis suspicions; so
t'hat only a few seconds elapsed beforé
t'hey were on the alert mentally,! as
well as physically. After consulting
together, they dccided to, open one of the
casernents, to, ascertain, if possible, before
going down stairs, what could lie seen or
heard; for they were by this tine thor-
oughly convinced from Spot's uneasy
movements, that some person or persons
had been around, and were stiil about the
premises, and Lad thus aroused him.
The boys room, as it -%as commonly
calIed, -was over a part of the 'workshop
and next to, the barn, so that the view
from. their window commanded the back-
yard and the whole range of sheds.
Samuel IPurdeea opened P casernent
with great caution, and as lie did this,
Spot got into the -window bottom. and
gave a peculiar whiinggrowl. Mr.
Purdee laid Lis Liand on the dog's back
to, restrain 1dm, a.nd told Lis sons that
hie wa-s confident the Purdees, meaning
Dan and Ben, -were, the parties around.
"This is the growl," Lie said, Ilwhich
,,ot gave NçIhen we met Dan Purdec,

the first tinie after -Spot was getting
botter."ý The wid was roaring over the
bleak, wild inoor above ; and sweepulg in
sudden, mugient, gusts ,down the clough,
with such violence, that doors and case-
meaàts rattled, the gates about the yard
creaked, the, great trees swayed to, and
fro with a -dreary sighig tog )n
sound; and it was ouly i -the short lulis,
of the wind that they could hear each
otlier speak. They reconuoitred the

yard, and listeried, as well as the dark-
nless and wind would permit, but nothing
could be seen or heard of a suspicions
character. Not satisfied -with this ex-
amnation, Mr. Purdee now tried thB
front of the house, but -with no 'botter
success. Stiil Spot continued to -whine
and grumble i a restless way, so they
descended the stairs to the kitchlen. The
peat lire sent forth a ruddy glow, and as
the inuer door to the work room was
wide open, the liglit from. the lire so far
illumined it, as to, enable them, to tnlove,
about -with confidence. In this work
room there, was a door which opened to
the barn, but this was, seldomu used,
because the Lay mow usually so far
obstructed the communication, as it set-
tled down, as to, render it difficuit to
get through th-3 narrow passage leit
between the mow and the wall. David
suggested goig this way, havig tried it
some days before and found it quite,
practicable. Quietly, yet quickly, they
removed ail obstructions fromn the door,
whiàch was no sooner opened than David
pushed along followed by Lis brother,
father and Spot. Wlien they reached
the bay or open space i the barn, they
paused to, listen, and could hear that
some, one -was endeavowning to obtain a
liglit by means of flint and steel. Lucifer
or friction matches had not then corne
ito, use. The party wall, between t'ho

barn and stables was, like aIl tlie rest of
the masonry, a solid stone wall, but only
one story, or as Ligh. as the floor wLich
extcnded over the stables; and this floor
was 110w filled with Lay and oat straw.
The door between the barn and stables
was of the kInd called "h atten,'>' with
eue of those oki fashioned, clumsy la-tches
of Wood, opened by passing the Land
through a hoie "cut in the door for tbc
purpose. Through this o'peuing and tLe
ru-de joinings of the door, the Purdees
could plaiiily hear the mutterings and
suppressed execrations of Dan Crooks,
at bis repeated failures i obtaining a
light. Spot could hear him too, no doubt,
but he was as sUlent as Lis mae-ters. Mr.
Purdee feit sick with anxiety respecting
the issue, aud the contemplation of sucli
unaccountable wickedness. He told bis
sons, in a 'wLisper, te keep a sharp watcli,
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and lie would go for a lantern. The two taugcht hui to regard themi as susiiu
ig incendiariep, for such they were, in individuals, or his duty, as sentine?,
is practice, and also ini intention, -lad kept required him, in lis own peculiar way, to
x- their wicked, n'alicious, design from their apprise 'bis superior thaat siuch persons
la father, i this instance, but had i a wvere luirlcing around, or that lis own

Cr jeMing manner said that tbey ouglit to marauding intentions were disturbed, and
le have a bonfire of their own ; thus cover- bis temper as well as feathers, rufflçd
T tly alluding to their intention to burn thereby :-this is certain, that ho sent

ie their neighbor's house and property. forth one of those fearfutl soreeches, whicli
13 About midniglit they cautiously ap - when once heard are not easily forgotten,
is proached the dark, quiet, peacefuil home even when bleard wliere and whez no

Ir of a family resting i the security of un- adventitious circumstances can add ta
7-e suspecting honesty, and trusting to the the startling effeet. In this case, how-
-k protection offlîm, who S1neitlîer slumbers ever, there vwas the -%veird hour of midnight;
;0 nor sleeps." But what recked, or indeed, and the terrors of conscious turpitude as
j, wlat did these mnen understand respecting the unnerig concomitants, and bad, at
Ir the fear of Ood, or duty to their neiglibor. that moment, the ghost of their grand...
t- Stealtly and ývindictive as the Indian ap- father, wrapt in a inantie of blue flame,

:oproaching his sleeping foe, and exulting appeared before them, they would not
ft in the excitemnent of gratified revenge have been miucli more astonislied.
d as an aaiticipated pleasure, they crept They started on a run, in a sirnultane-
it around the boeuse to see that ail wvas quiet. ous botind of friglit, buit as the direction
;0 Well aware of Spot's remarkable charac- tley took wvas aeross the yard their pro-
y ter for watcbfulness, they fully expected gress -%as soon terminated by the sheds.
r. to hear lis bark at once, if any of their Here they coilected their scattered wits,
d inovements disturbed him. This was and recovered from. their frigît by re-
r, their first mistake; for deceived by the membering a sound with which they lad
d silence of ail within, tbiey concluded the been famillar from. childbood, identical
y roar of the wvind would drownii any sound with the present in ail but time, place
'.t they miglit have occasion te iake. So and mental pertuirbation.
a perhaps it miglit have donc. IBut hiad Near the stiable (loor Nvas a casemeni

rSpot heard them. at their first appro.-eh and to this casement they now directed
e0 le would not have given the alarm tliey tiieir attention. By breaking, one of the
e expected. Spot, however, liad a coad- small panes, thley succeedled in opening
df juter of whichi they had no more idea it, and as it was but a few feet from the

ythan the C4auls bad of the sacred geese of ground, tliey thus found ready eutrance.
I thc (Japitol. Their movements, howvever, had atoused
.r Their intention at the first Nvas to enter jSpot; or it may be more correct to say

r.thc premises by a smiall door in the front that the loud otcry of Spot's old acquaint-
s of the barn, and so avoid coxning into the ance first attracted. l.is notice, and the ae-
h yard bellind. This door, lowever, wvas companying noises put hlm on the alert;
s fastencd in the inside, and thus they were so that before they had got into thc ntable
1 compelled to try the way by thc stable, ho lad succeeded i -%vakening bis master;
E) Here, again, au unexpected diffieulty and thus, by lis wondlerful instinct snd

epresented itsclf in the formi of a chai watchfuhicss, he prevented thc execution
s and padlock securing thc second mode of of a dastardly ncfarious action.
1 proposed eutrance. 3-r. Purdee left lis sons ini the baûi.

Wbile standing dcliberating as te what and, as quickly as lic could, lit a dark
S they lad best do, au. owl, -%vhich lad been lanteru, from the red peat fire in the

a resident of the barn, longer than any kitchen. Closing the slide be returned te
* one could remnember, -%vas curiously 'watcl- the barn, -%here, lis sons were momentar-
S ing tleir movements, as ho sat i one of ily expecing the entrance of the Crooks,

1 the numerous looplicles of the barn walls. who lad at longth succeedcd in striking
3 Whetht.r his lengthened experience and a liglit, -vhicü -was simply a candie in a

observation in noctuirnal. affairs lad boru lentern.

147
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The Purdees were iiîtently watchling
1lheir movements throighi the latoli hole
:and'the rougli joinlngs of the batten door,
:for fear they might attempt any misohief
-mm the stable.

Firmly grasped in his hand, Samnuel
Purdee, the eider brother, held a Iieavy
i6art whip, whieh lie had secu2red in the
*.arn; and from, the determined expres-
mion of his face, seemed resolved te, use.

When Dan Crooks had lit the candie,
le deliberately took a survey of the stable
--at the samie time speaking, to bis brother.

"Now we'll give these informers as
-good a warming as we gave old ' Mose'"
-%lUuding to the Squire.

"Weil, if we are te do aniythinoe," said
-Ben, "cwe'd botter be quick about it, for
if that dog hears us, heJJ waken up the
"vhole house.",
SI "Im sorry," sai4, Dan, CiI di& not

-mttle, bis business for hlm better, when 1
was about it."

"1What way had we better go out V'
,inquired Ben.

Why not the same way we came

1' think, thougli, we'd better unfasten
-ýàe littie door in the barn and go out
-0'at -way."l

"I'Very well," said Ben, Illet's be mov-
à4*~g 1 don'% like to be stoppiug liere."

&"What's that?"
WIhile Ben -was speak-ing lie accidently

mat bis eyes in the direction of tho srnall
ivindow by whicli they had entered and
ýhought lie saw it move.

"What's what," said Dan.
1' thouglit I saw sometbing pushing

dt that windowv."
"'Nonsense!1" said Dan but hoe pt

iown bis lantern and went back to the
window, pulled it open, and very
,cantiously looked out and listened.*

Not more than four feet from hM,
:itaixding ereet ln the deep recess of the.
-doorway was a man, but Dan couldt
mieither see ner heâr him.

Hle closed the window, turned the
4catch, and oh... rved to his brother thiat,-

"'it wus juist the wind blowing." R1e
Jjcok up the. lanteru frorn the cornbin,

-- Sxd -went up te the inuer door leading to
âhe bar-n. As the Orooks rnoved up te,

«àho dooî' the Purdees crept behind a

pile of hay, the remains of at mow, close
te the door of the stable.

The door cautîously opened, and DIan
peered into the barn.

"lAil quiet liere," lie said, ad:vaucig.
The light fron the lanteru was very

dirn, but sufficient to show them the
,eneral outline of things.

IlWly," said B3en, Ilhere's another
new lock as I live."

I i Purdees must have been sc'ared,"
said Dan, "lbut 'we'l soare 'emn worse.-
Cant we open that door aaiy way T'

IlI don't ;mow," said Ben, "lbhld up
the liglit, while I look at the fasteranga
of the big doors, if we could pusI back
this bol 4-. we could manage weIl enough,."

Dan i-aised the lanteru te examine the
lock and the other fastenings, while bis
brother was vainly endeavouring te, push
back the boit, of the lock wlth.biis thumb.

"Neyer mind that," said, Dan, Ciun-

fasten the larger doors." IlSupposing we
do,"y said Ben, Ilthey'll make noise enougli
te waken the seven sicepers, if they're like
our-s. 1'm sorry we cannot serve out
Wyatt instead of tliem."

"lHis turu will corne," said Dan, C.if
wve canuot give hlm a lire scare we can "

The reniainder of the sentence was neot
given, for full uponi his head and shoul-
ders descended the heavy cart whip, pro-
pelled by the vigorous arm of Samuel
Pu-dec, and down went Dan and the
lanterii with a crashi. Spot, it seemcd,
was watching bis opportuuity, for lie
sprang uponi bis fallen foc with a savage
growl. The ligît of the hemn lantern
was extinguishied by thc fali, but Mr.
Puridec advanced with his dark lanteru,
and drawing thc slide, threw the liglit
upoit the group at thc door. There was.
a stifled cry of "ltake off thc dog," and
tIen it was noticed that Spot lad seized
Dan by thc throat and was strangling
him.

"lSpot," said Mr. Purdee, cctliat'ldo;
corne here."

Arnong the dog's good qualities was
that of prompt obedieLce, but, for once,
lie seerned to be uawillingr te quit his
attack. H1e loosed lis hold, however,
and with a parting growl at lis prostrate
eneiny, wvent te bis master.

David lad. remainecl near te.,$ýuer
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door, by agreement, to prevent any escape
that wvay, shouldl sucli be attempted.

Dan scrambled to his feet with an im-
precation, but a second blow, most effectu-
allydelivered across his shouliers, silenced
him. Samuel again raised his whîp, evi-
dently intending to lay it on IBen, but
Dan cried Ilhold," begging 'that Ben
miglit be spared as lie was not to, blame.
The miscreant, Dan, wvas thoroughly
cowed; and Ben trembled visibly from
head to foot.

Mr. Purdee, had opened the door of bis
lamp, an-d now took ont the oil cistern,
so as to give a more diffuse and perfect
light.

Samuel Purdee. addressing the Orooks,
said :-"ý The last time we met was when
my brother and myseif detected you
poaching in the meadow. We had no
desire to infbrm, about you; but because
Wyatt came up at the time, you dhoose
to, put that construction upon it. Now
aithougli we told you at the time, and
Wyatt told you, too, that we had nothing
whatever to, do with giving him orany-
body else information, you, and your
father, have acted more like fiends tha¶i
neiglibours ever siiîce. W e knew well
enongli who oui- eneinies -were, an-d we
suspected, and so did somne of our neigli-
hors, that you were the incendiaries at
the "lHall ; " now we know you wvere,
from your o'wn expressedi determintation
to give us a "warming ' like you gave
old "Mose."

We knew well enough, 'when Spot
came home, haif kiiled, or if not for cer-
tain then, very soon after, who were the
guilty parties. We know 110w Dan
Crooks did it, and Spot bas Lad bis
revengre; and I have doue, - hat I vowed
1 would, thi-ash tlie man or men who
did it, if ever I got the chance.

"11Served him, riglit too," said a voice,
-whidh, every one, even Spot, knew in-
stantly, for Spot wagged bis tail in token
of friendship. Wyatt the mysterious,
the dreaded gamekeeper, stepped into tbe
barn.

IlGood moining Mr-, Purdee, good
morning boys," said Wyatt as be, entered.
"lTbis is a dreadful business. This is
worse than poadhing."

IlTerrible," said Mr. Purdee, I slnd-

der to think about tbe narrow escape we
Lave Lad. Surely this is nothing less
than a special Providence, whidhli as
saved us from, bairn, and saved, or pi-e-
vented these young men from.cýommitting
a fearful felony, wbich migît have
brouglit them 80011cr or later to the gai-
lows. I do sincerely hope it may be a
lesson which will do tbem good ail their
lives. But how .iid you corne to, know
what was passing here? "

IlYesterday," said Wyatt, I lad to
go into Saddlewortb, and it was late when
I started for home. I came across thec
moors, of course, and just as I wvas pass-
ingc, thA top of the" clough I saw a liglit
in your kitchen, and tIen a sudden gleam
on the cultamns, whidh nmade me suspect
somcthing was wrong. This changcd my
direction, for I came down to see, if
anything was amiss. 1 was about
concluding, 1 Lad mistaken a sudden
blaze of the fire for another kind
of liglit, whcn I noticed a glimmer
througl the stable 'window, and on
looking thi-ough saw these lads pre-'
paring for some mischief; one ofltlem,
caugît a glinipse of me, but tbey were
not sure, so, as tbey wcnt forward, 1Istep-
pedl throougli the, window to, watcl -wliat
tbcy were about. I heard them, talking
about old "lMose. I wonder -%vhat old
Mose will say -vben I tell bimi who set
his bai-u on fire." Thc faces of the
Orooks expressed aloi-m. I reckon this
will be transportation, possibly for life.
Sorry boys yon did flot take my advice
when I! helped, yon trougli the last
sci-ape. Now yon can't expeot any
mercy. Folks can't and won't, live in
continuai fear from young feilows like
you."Y

Dismay, despair, blank, dark, dreod-
ful, settled on Dan's countenance, as le
listened to Wyvatt.

."c Public safety," said Mr. Pui-dee,
demands justice against ail disturbers

of the peace, and more cspeciaily protec-
tion agai.ust sudh dreadful crimes as
ai-son.

Persons who so far lose ail sense of
right, in their love for revenge, are not
fit to be at liberty." IlNeither yon nor
yours have given any body cause for
offence that I ever beard of," said Wyatt,
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f' but even supposing you haQý-this kind
of revenge must not be practised hi a
civilized country. It may do in the
backwoods of America, among the swvages
but I should think that none but Indians
or iawless freebooters practise it." I
-wish,"i said Mr. Purdoe, Ilthese young
fellows wvere on the way to Ainerica or
Canada, but not to, fol.iow such pracetices,
-when they get* there, as burning their
neighbo2s houses, or iinjuring any one in
person or property.

IlI 'wishi," said Dan Crooks, Ilyou
-wouid give us the chance of going to
-America; we bave ofton taiked about
going to Canada, of late, a.nd if you wili
only be so merciful as to permit us to
escape. I will neyer forget it ; ind 1
hope we'Ii do better there than we bave
done hero. I'm. not only doing -ýroiig
myself but I've led xny brother Ben
into the samie kind of waysý. If you
cari forgivo me this time, Mr. Purdee, l'Il
promise you here, on my bended knees,
to try and do better, and if ever I hiave
f«be chance, l'Il return your kindness
eit'her to you or yours." Mr. Pm'dlee mused
for some, time, and seemed very mucli
perploxed, but at length lie said,-"l Mvfr.
Wyatt, cari I got your consent to keep
this matter secret for a short timo, uantil
they can get away froïa hereV

"You, 're asking me a hard thing,
Mr. Piirdee ; I nover mind wvinking at a
fauit now and then, or getting a yo.mng
fellow tl'rough a bit of a scra,ýpe; but this
i.s a serious business; yon know I'm- a
constable for the parish, and 1 should be
hiable to a year's imprisonment for mis-
ptiskrn offelony, besides being liable to a
discretionary fine. And this is flot ail,
the Squire would give me a good round
sumn, if I apprehended the guiity parties;
you know he offered a reward of fifty
pounds.»

I'm amvare of ail that Mr. Wyatt, and
that 1 shall be pl 'cing myseif in a faise
position; but thon I cannet bring, myseif
to prosecute these misguided lads, or see
flhemi ruined, body and, perhaps, soul
too. No, no, we, must give them another
chance. You can wait for a short time
before you lay your information, and in
the meantime they must get away fromn

here, and from the country if they can."

IlWTeiI," said Wyatt, "lIf it must bo-
it must) that's ail I cari Bay ; and if these
Young fcllows you are screening, no I
won't say that, that you are giving
another chance too, let the grass grow
under their feet, wvhy, they are madmen.'

IlDavid," said Mr. Purdee to his
youngor son, Iluniock the barn door."

David fetchedl the key from. some lace
in the stable and opened the door.

IlBefore you go," said. Mr. Purdee,
speaking to Dan and Bei Orooks, I
wouid strongiy advise you to lose no time
in getting a-way from this neîghbourhood,
where, if you are caught, nothing can
save, you. I shahl very likeiy ho blamed
by even xny friends, for pormitting your
escape, but my motives are good. You
have asked for another chance to reform;
and as I hope for mercy myself, l'Il give
you what you. ask ; and hope it may be
the means through God's blessing of
making you useful and good mon throughI
your subsequent life. -Tell your father
piainly, and fuliy, -what lias happened,
and, perhaps, I mnay have a talk with
him myseif." The Young mon looked tt
himi wistfuihy, and Bon whispered to bis
brother.

IlMr. Purdee," said Dan, Ilwe do
not deserve any sucli kindness, but miy
brother Ben wants to shako hands with
you before wve part, perhiaps for ever."

IlWith pheasure my lad," said Mr.
Pardee, extending lc is hand with that
heartiness of mariner whid;-h was a charac-
teristic of the man, Il ' shako band,-
with you both."

WVyatt dashed away the tears wihich,
sudidenly fihled bis eyes. "I1 like to see
such things," ho said IlI've heard of
them, and 1Isuppose some few can forgive
and returri good for evil, but I àÔm afraid
1 could not. I hope you ybu-ng fello'ws
will profit by the noble exaraple, for, if
I am not greatly mistaken, you'Il see few
like. it.",

And so they parted. Mr. Purdee agcaixi
asked Wyatt to* koep the niatter secret,
until they lad got a fair start, and thon
ho couid dIo as hoe thouglit best.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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WHAT IS AN ANIMAL?~ exceedingly difficult to point out. Ligit,
and darkness are ini themselves quite dis-

IBY R~. J. DARRAH M. D. tinct, and no on1e possessed of eye sight
would bce in danger of mistaking day for

One of the highest -privileges confer- niglit, yet I apprehiend that any indlivi-
red upon hunianity, is that which allows dual surveying the evening sky, would
niankind to understand and appreciate, flnd it a difficuit task to point out pre-
in some measure, that creature of which cisely the line that separates the parting
lie, himself, forms at once the noblest day from the coming gloom. And the
and inost proininent part. *Wherever .- udent of nature, Who wishes to separate
wve turn our attention, wherever we t... animal from the vegetable kingdom,
ceut our eyes in the world around us, we ha--è task of scarcely less difficulty as-
find that every object that eau attract signed to hini. Linnaeu the founder of
our notice, no matter hov insignificant in natural science of modern times, thou ght
appearance, proclaims. infinite power and by an axiom as gigantic as the mind that
beneficence. Whether it lie the animal, gave it liirth, for ever to set at rest
the vegetable, or minerai kingdom that this important question.
wve contemplate, perfection is stampel on The axiom, is no0 doulit familiar to all
ail objects that meet our view. my readex~. IlStonesl," says the philoso-

There is this difference between the ef- pher, "lgrow; vegretables grow andl live;
forte of huinan industry, and the resuits animais grow, live, and feel." To feel,
of creative power: the works of man are therefore, is the special characteristic of
judged of by comparison, and some aiXe an animal, as dlefined by that profound
said to lie more or less efflcacious or per- philosopher, whlose genius bas miade the
feet, i proportion,as they are more or floiwers to speak to -us. The slightest
less adapted to the object intended; but ghrnce, however, at the lower forms of
in the works of the Creator, there are no animal existence, wvill cause considerable
degrsees of comparison, every thing is per- doulit, as to whether they are able to feel,
fect, liest, and most fully adapted to the or are deprived of the power of sensation.
objeet intended. To add to or take away Take, for instance, the sponge, which is
from them would lie to diminish nature. the lowest form of animal life, the transi-
It is only to a small part of creation that tion link lietiveen -the animal and vgt
the mind of any man can lie turn-ed satis- able kingdoms. We find it destitute of
factorily, and although that which solicits feeling, so far as; ive are able to j udge-
oui' attention at the present time, is per- you may tear it, bura it, or torture it as
haps the most important, brief, indeed, is you think proper, and it will neyer
the survey we shal lie allowed te take. shrink under the inquisition, or evince,

Before entering upon the solution of lýy the slightest tremor that it is possessed,
oui' question, lot us investigate and map of any sensation of any kind. 'O. the
out the tract of territory wve have to go other hand if you turn your attention
over, and endeavour to define as fiarua to t-ie vegetable world, you will £ind that
we can its limits and exient. What is there are members of that division of
an animal? The question is apparently nature that seeni capable of feeling tu
a simple one. No one Nvith common a considerable extent.
seilse or intellect wvould lie in danger of The flower wvil1 turu itself to the sun
mistaking animals of the xnost perfect as if it feit and courted the warmth of its
kinid for vegetables or members of the ray.s; the sensitive plant will sluink
minerai kingdom; 11o one- would bie apt with the greatest delicacy from. the
to mistake a horse for a calibage or a slightest contest. Are wve, for these re-
lump of granite. But tinfortunately sons, te admit them, tu be members of the
when. we come to, investiate the lowest animral kingdçfn.i To move from place
forms of animal life, those ivhich constitute te place bas heen said to lie the charac-
the transition links, betwveen one portionifteristie of an animai, but the sponges.
of one kingdom and oie portion of which 1 liefore menticned, tho-igh admit-
anothers the Une of demarcation liecomes ted to lie members of the animial kingy-
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dom, are most of them as fixcd and
rooted as the rocks to, which, tley are at-
tacbed; and from the m(,ment wlen first
-they are cailed into existence, to the ter-
mination of their being, t bey are abso-
lutely un.able to, change the locality -%vlere
they were first produced. So you se
this mark of an animal fails us, as the
first was found to do. The chemical
composition of these creatures bas also
been appealed to, iii vain. We are told
my chemists, that animal substances con-
tain in their composition a larger propor-
tion of nitrogen thani yen find ini the
vegetabla kingdom, but this distinction
is found not to be universally maintained,
Perbaps the best definition of an animal
over given (and it is open to objection)
la, that the -vegetable, being generally
rooted and fixed in the soil, absorbs from
that soul the materials for its supjýort ;
and these materials, ( irculating tbr-ougb
ail portions of the vegetable substances,

aeconveyed to every part. In vegeta-
hies, therefore, there is no need for a cen-
'tral and internai receptacle into whicl
'iiutriment is taken, and afterwards con-
veyed frem place to place. Animais, on
the contrary, are endlowed witl
the power of moving from one place to
another, and are possessed of a stomach,
or reservoir of nutriment, in %vlice the
rnaterials for their support are stored up
and. digested.

After considering these varions defeni-
tions of an animal, we have forced upon
us the humbling conviction that we are
stml ignorant of what an animai realiy is.
Man la the most perfect animal, aud hew
is mni-m.an the lord of the creation-
the master-piece of an Almighty C3reator,
distinguisbed from bis feilow creatures in
t'he lower world? Hlere again we have
great room for speculation, for as we find
it dfilllcult to distinguisli some of tIe
lower forms 6f animal life, from. some of
the biglier f->rms of vegetable life, so we,
ind it difiuit to distinc'uish mnan, or to
say wherein ho, essentially differs from
the lower animais. Philosophers have
been rich on this question. One has
described. bini. as a cooking, animal, for
man is the only animal that makes a fire.
Prof. Bell considers the band of mnan as
Z"the signai of bis superiority." And

Buffon thouglit Ilhis ereet attitude i
crowning proof of bis superiority." Soiine
mention one thiug, and some another, as
distinguishingr men from the lower
animais. Perhaps the best, distinct and
characteristic, and it bas objections, is
t'ho gift of speech. Man is the only
animal that really talks, and the only
animal that needs a. varied speech, te
express varied sentiments, eznotions, and
desires.

The fact is, lis mind ranges over too
broad a splere, for any moderato nuinher.
of sounds or articulations to represeit
bis feelings. And speech in the broadest
sense of the word. is a gift, that distin-
guishes him outwardly, as mucli as bIs
unperisbable soul and vast diseases in-
wardly disltinguish him from bis hurubler
companions in the flesh. In conclusion,
thougl I cannot tell you 'what an animal
is-yet I recommend to you the study of
the animal kingdom. It is a kingdomn orI
division of nature, the study of whicli
wvill ampiy repay the student-a study
the more interesting and absorbing from
the fact that man stands at the head of
it ; and it bas been truly said that Ilthe
noblest study of xnankind, is moan." Se
that having studied ail the lower forms
of animal life-you corne to the study of
man-the, study of that frame-the, mere
contemplation of whvlichi caused the Sweet
Singer of,lsrael to exclaim, I amn fear-
fully and wonderfully made." A study
than, wbicl there is none better calculated
to f111 our ininds with admiiation at the
wisdoin and power of God-t-o leadl us to,
nature's God, and to exciain with, the
divine writers, IlHow nmanifold are thy
works, oh! God, in wisdom hast tbou
made themn al."

ADAM.

Suggested biy reading Il3fai?,-Wlencee is
Ibe ?" in the January Number

- of tite'< Jounml.'

He was made not child, but man zne
infantile perioci marked bis existence ;
the 1)resent and future were bis, but lie
had ne past: bis power to, reason was al-
ready mature : he walked and talked,
loved, admired, and wondered. at the on-
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sot, -with ne past experience to, guide hiii :
his first effort te stop was but an experi-
ment. Ail nature blazed before him, une
instantaneous glew. The variegated tints
of tho flowers, the clustering fruits, the
song, flutter and hum of the blirdsi, the
dazzling glaro, of the sunt, ail burst in
uipon bis uDtutored mind, and must have
filJed it with wonder and admiration.

And when -he evenin'g of bis flrst day
approacliod, wvhat mnust ha-ve, been bis
thoughts as ho observed the sun dipping
dewn towards the horizon]I Was it
going te leave him, this, the torebliglit ef
il the glorlous aspects of nature? And
yet ho, could have had ne idea of the
darkness and gloom of niglit; and wvhen
ifs somber -hues gathered round him,
what drearv thouglits rnust have swept
threugh his nuind when tihe blaze of natur
went eut, and ho, tire only solitary hunian
being, stood for~ the first time in the
d1ark.

And as we gro backward b mgn-
tien, and stand beside our oid ancestor,
when ho awoke, froni that Ildeep sleep,"1
what must have been bis surprise when
hoe cauglit tire fi.rst glimpse, of tire graceftul
forni of -woman ! When hunaanity met
humanity for the first tirne, when face te
face thre sire and foster urother of a world
stood gazing at each other in mute aston-
isment ? Did they kneei and bow te-
gether ? Dhd tliey identify oach other
tlireugli the medium of one commn
adoration, or was their identity con-
firmed by their simi]arity of form? A
sie on the lips of Eve wouid dispel al
the doubts, and prociaim, te Adamn that
ffie -was iris, tire flesh of bris ewn flesir.
tiThe world was sad, the garden was a wild,
Ind nian the hermit sighed, till weznan

sxniled." DrMOIT.

THE DEYELOIPMENT THEORY.

Trace falcons, frein the flying.-fisb,
Let duckS and rats change shapes,

Trace catis fromn cuckoos if you -wih,
But not manIdnd from apes;

Pori proud of our ancestral Une,
We never wMl agree

Old father Adamn te resign
For father (Jhimpanzee. ~ .~

Brantford,

(Original.)

RECOLLEOTIONS op' MY MOTHER.

13,y GIaucE.

Oh how fresh to -Tay mexnory is the time,
when may dying anether called -me to the
sie of the couch on which she lay; and
clasping my littlehand in hers"whioh was.
se thn and wasted by disease-told me
she was going to die. I want my littie
Gracie to be a grood girl, te love the
Saviour, and te lie very kind to papa,
when I amn gone ; for lie will be very 1oneIyý»
and rny littie daugliter will be almost hi&~
only comforter, most of ail my child,
strive te lie a christian, se that you may
ineet me in :Ueaven)." These were nearly
the last words she, speke te me. 1 was
then a child of five years of age; and
thougli twenty years and upwards have
passed avay, stili, the words, and very
looks of my mother are as fresh as yester-
day.

TPhat niglit may mother died. In the
morning when I awoke ; my father-bowed
down with grief-took me on his knee, and
called me lis Illittle inothcrless girl." 1
little, understood the term. motherless. My
childish mind could net comprchend the
word death. I was elated by seeing rela-
tives and friends from a distance, corne to,
pay the last tribute of affection and re-
spect to the rernains of that youtbful
mother; and clapt my hands at the sighl
of my new black dress.

But evening came; and kneeling ut My
father's knees, 1 repeatod the prayor my
mother tauglit me; te which I had keen,
tauglit to, add, during my mother's illess
the sentence; IlPlease Jesus, bless my
mother, and if it -be, thy will, inake hUr
better." Hoe interrupted me, and 4aid I.
,had ne need to, say that now, as inother
,was dead. Oh, hew iny tears feUl 1 Sobe-
convulsed my frame; and for the -frot
tinie I realized 1 had ne inother..

Often 1 prayed in xny simpliçiîy, te have
lier bright back te me; but she atil
ileeps under the branches of a- weoping
shl.

After that as tumeýrolled by, I under-
stood what it was te0 be without a*mother.ý
1 You -who have a mother, love her better,.
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Tcherish, ler more tenderly, than you have
,.donc in the past.

B3e kind to -.iy mothur-for loe! on lie brow,
May traces of sorrow be seen,

-Oh well may'st theu cherish and comfort her
nowi

For leving and kind hath she been.
flemember thy motlier-foc thee will, she

pray,
As long as Ged giveth lier breath;

With accents of kindness then cheer lier loue
way,1

E'en to the darli valley of dcath.

-if this should meet the eye of' one who
bas lest a mother. Be cemnforted. Rte-
mexnber she is not lest, only gone before.
May we meet our daar departed eues in
that land, where serrow, sighing and part-
ing are unknown.

(For the Vaa=a Literary Journal.>

JONES' DISCOVERY!

AN ASTRONOMICAL SKETCH.

Jones is an amateur astrenomer, and
immeusely preud lie la of the titie, tee,
aithougli it -vas only conferred upon him
by a fev., select and admrùing frieuds, -%vho
had the oppertunity of seeiug and receg-
nizrng lis scientific attainments. "Wlat
more ennobling, more elevatiug te the
mind of man,"Joues exclaimis enthusi-
astically,throwingc, back bis liair from bis
forehead, Il What more sublime, more
awe-inspiri.g than to gaze en those re-
spleuden.t orbs, thiose wondreus worlds,
buried in the remeotest depths of un-fatlim-
able aud illinîitable space, for millions of
centuries rolliug their",-

IlWeli. if they wvant te rol-let 'em
roll," says bis prosaic friend Mr. Blrown
ais he liglits a -very dirty looking dlay
pipe, with an air of calm indiffereuce.

AI), I'ni afraid yen have no soul fer
the grand aud beaiitiful," replies Joues
3nozttrfully,

<'I deny that asservation, 1 havce a soul
for the grandl and!beautiful,--different te,
yours, 1 confcss. Show me sir, a cor-
recùýy devilled kidney, or a pretty girl,
-with a pair of angelic eyes-Ah, my boy
those -are the orbs, the blue skies 1 go in
for," and. B9. smacked bis lips with much
satisfactionà, but whether at the prospect

of the devilled kidneys or the angelie eyeýý
is uncertain.

IlThose, Sir, are coarse joys," replied
Joues mudli disgusted, "ltransieut, evanes-
cent, compared witli the study of as-
tronomy. What would the world,
the c1vilized world 'De witliout science,
I asi? Chaos." "ILook at Ptolemy,
Copernicus, KCepler, Gallo, Herschel,
what have these brilliaut intellects
doue for us, sir?~ Everything! The
storm is set at defiance, we hold the
winds in our hands, the elements between
our fingers. The mighty earthquake no
more is feared, the lightning-blasta and
thunader-rolls of heaven are play-things to
us. The vast convulsions of nature and
the internai world are known te us. The
feUl ravages of death, disease, and time are
triumplied, over, crushed, and couquered.
A thousand ills and diseases are obvi-
ated by its means. The tirue wfl corne,
is rapIdly approadhing wheu science shall
rule, refluement shall goveru the Nvorld,
and-in short, Mind -shail triumph over
Matter"y

IlThauk you,"says Brown, rising aud
taking up bis hat, tliank yen, very mucli;
I feel quite refreshed, do indeedl! Lookx
bere, old Abracadabra, l'1l pray for yen;
I pity, theugli I do net despise yeu.
Goodl morniug."

Now Joues aud Brown-. were the best
friends in the world, as frieuds go, dospite
the latter's.jocular treatmeut of bis fellow-
studeut. B. lad decidedly a stroug aver-
sion te liard work, liard study, liard
thinking, everything hard-perhaps e,--
cetin li ard driuking. This was bis

<ireatest feible, however, uuless a warrn
attadlimeut te practical jokes, be mnen-
tîoued. Moreover lie was remarkably
fond of lis Ilecceutri-.c and star-gcazingý
frieud Jones," as lie uuceremeuleusly
dubbed him. Vastly different in charac-
ter and Vastes they wvere very good frliends.

Brown liked Joues for lis amnibiliky
and, simplicity; Joues revereutly looked
upen. lis friend Brown as a perfect model
of luman sagacity, and a mnan of the
world par excelknce. It is true that Nr.

*Brown did occasionly borrow su.ndry lalf&
crewns of Mîr. Jones, which half-crowns
lie generally forgot to, returu. And it is
noV te be deniei. that lie made considera-
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ble use of bis friend for Ilcoachiùhg," "lcrami-
ining," translating tougli Greek passages,
and so on 8,but lie disliked Jones noue the
less ou these accounts.

Brown toc), 'was useful to Joues in bis
-way. Without bis protection, bis simple
good-natured friend wvould have been sub-
ject to endless tricks and annoyances by
the mischief-loving element of the place,
wliose mirthful devilry exte.uded to even»
the venerable proctor himself. Those
comprising,, this elemeut rpiglit ha spoken
of as the ideutical irreverent. beings who
-wvould have littie compunction at throw-
iug, xud at their own respective grand-
mothers. *Under the sholteing« wing of
Browvn, however, the gentie studeut was
safe. Brown's prestige-whicbie was con-
siderable, as lie liad been tlireatened with
rustication once or twice-was sufficient,
aie the man of science wvas allowed to
pursue Lis studies unmolested.

From the thne lie was able to, read and
think for hinIself, Jouies Lad ever been
an ardent lover and diligent student of
the science of astrouomy. To hini. it had
possessed ahl the charins of a first love.
.And lie bad beau a faithful lover. No
studiesi no other pleasures yieldedl to hiim
sucli an inexhaustible source of entertai-
ment and deliglit as tlbe contemplation of
the beauties and glories of the Ileavens.
Re neyer ceased to wouder at -the sub-
lime -%isdom, and skill displayed in the
creation of those distant and innumerable
"eworlds within wvorlds." Their neyer-
erring inovemients, the xnysterious pheno-
mena attachcd te many of thonm, their
immense distance, the ftbulou-, ideas they
Lad at various timies, and in succeeding
ages given irie te, and the niarvellous
accuracy witli whvicli their niovemeuts
were predicted, nover. failed to excite bis
deepast astonlishment and admiration, and
lie bad long since resolved te, nake this
noblest of sciences the chief and dar]incr
Study of bis life. 1Not satisfied with,
merely an eye study of the starry field-
Le Lad commnced ,to, read-to read is
too mild a term.ý-to devour (metaphori-
cally) ail tlie works on astronomy lie
could lay bands on. -Ris neit ambition
wvas te, procure instruments to enable Lim
te, carry on- Lis studlies more efficiently.
S;onia years before, alive to thlis xeoSsity,

lie liad coustructed a rude kind of teles-
cope, made of tliree sliding tin tube-
using two double-convex lens of the re-
spective foci of 40 incli and 1inmch. B3ut
ignorant of the reflective properties of the
briglit interior of his tube, the instrument
Iiad for a long tume proved a failure, and
Joues, surveying the Anoon thirougli bis
imperfect telescope, was considerabiy par-
plexed te, account for the liazy arzçd egg-
shaped appearance of that luininary. A
penuywortb of lamp-black, applied to the
interior of the tube by a friend, solved
the mystery, and Jones liad the iunspeak-'
able joy of beholding Tycho Bralie
thirougli,, his own instrument with a power
of 40. As Jones very properly refused
to trust Lis precious acquisition in the
unskilled bands of a younger brother,
who was desirous of using it in lieu of an
opera-glass, that worthy by way of ex-
pressing his resentment took the liberty
of jumipingt upon it tliree diBtinct tiîmes,
early one moruing, and since that catas-
trophe, our astronomer -%vas for some, tinie
left almost entirely destitute of scientific
apphiances. Stili bis indomitable spirit
and perseverance had not been baffled,
stili less beaten. .Anteus-like, bis fails
made hi yet stronger.

Joues could scarcelybe looked upon as a
genius,-that is as a brilliant genius,-but,
wlihat ho lacked in brilliancybie made upfor
by bis ulnsatiable industry. Born of poor
but well-nieaning- parents, wlio, had re-
soliked to bestow upon their eldest off-
spring that *education. tliey liad so mucli
steod hn need of, lie had been first sent te,
school, and thon to college, wlihere how-
evor, lie made little advanca, except hi
bis clioseu pursuit, for the prosecuting of
-%vhichi to obtain a fewv instruments lie
had pincbed, seraped, and screwed, til hoe

-%a as poor as a cliurcli-yard mouse."
At l.-st a-%indfallcaiie. A distant relative
left hlm a leg"acy of 8500- Witli this sum
of rnoney, Jones purchased that which lio
bad long beeu eager te, possm, viz.:
a powerful achromatio telescope, one of
Dollond's bost makIe,-and with this fine
instrument, possessing a power of 280,
2 inch apert'!re, lie made rapid and im-
portant storides, hn ]• favorite science.

Re had been readig in. ono, ofthe
aztron»pniical -works of - the wonderful
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achievements of the celebrated Halley, beneath the surface, the earffh was liable
amongst which was that able astronoxner's to, go off with a most horrible, explosioni
ca1culation el the orbit of a coret- at any minute. Suci -%vas the state of
ltnown by his name. Halley Liad pre- science in Jones' day.
dicted that this heavenly vzanderer would "'After ail ," thouglit Jones, Iltheories are
acconiplish its erratie journey in about1 only tý'heories." Whay should lie addhis
65 years, I think it wvas, and alniost to1 quota, to, the already useless man? But
the second this cornet had actually made Vo correc1ey calculate a solar eclipse wou(1
its appearance in the same place in the be to confer a benefit on the world at
heavens -%vhere the great Halley had first large.
discovered it. Fired by this. and other Jones was determined Vo compute the
examples of the astounding «resuits of' very next eclipse of the sun. Abandon-
scientifie knowledge, and by the modern ing, ail other branches of study, hie at once
discoveries of the Germnan and ?French went Vo, Nork. Prodigious as -%vas t'ho
professors, the brilliant idea of tumning 1project, ho did noV altogether despair of
his own knowledge to some practical ac- success. Elated, living in a, ne-% world
count presented itself Vo him. \Vly noV as it were, lie must :find sorne ear in -%whichi
endeavor to elucidate some of the «knotty Vo pour bis embryotic design, and, in
problems, that were just then agitatingr as- wvhose ea.rs but BrowWnsî At bis lirst
tronomical circles,-to throw some lighit meeting witli that indi-vid-tal, Mr. Jones,
on the thick mists of doubt and uncer- witlî glowing eyes and beaniing counten-
tainty that, on certain points, had ance, imparted Vo him his gorious idea-
enveloped as in a, slîroud the scientific Vo be kept strictly secret.
-world for ages. To accomp)Iish Vhs suc- IlJouies," says Brown, iinpulsively
cessfuliy would ho to add immortal lustre holding out bis liand, 11 1 appreciate you,
Vo, the naine of Jones, and hoe knew it ; my boy ; by Jove, sir, I'm proud of you,
]rnew tbat the field of discovery and and it shall ever be my -stuady Vo deserve
researcli -%vas yet comparatively new, the honor of calling you. ry friend."
knew that Vo, minds of lIalley's stamp, of Jones took bis baud and blushed.
Galileo's mould, of Keplers cast, such IlIf I ever donbted your genius, that,
tasks were by no umeans to be considered doubt has IIow fled for ever. -You havn't
as hopeless. Nothing was impossible such a thingt as a half-cro-,m about you?
u1ndler the sun, aye, or in, or conce rning, Joues lhadi, just one.
the sun. TDie parallax of stars had noV I'Tbank you. We'1l now Vo, business.
been ascertained; the suu's spots were
yet buried in obscurity-but only figur-
atively ; that the planets, including- the
-Moon, hlad, were, or were about Vo ho
inliabited, was noV yet knowýn, althougli
very liberally guessed at ; the rnaterialism
of cornets was noV yet decided, the centre
of the stellar system, was a moot point;
moBt of the theories were suppositions,
many not believed iu at ail. One learned
professor stated- one àhing as « oiie
fact, auother, equally learned, :flatly con-
tradicted hlm. Professors Blumenhausen
and Schunck -were, indisputably certain
t'hat the earti wau irapidly xnerging into
a cornet, and wonid ln course of turne rush
off headlong lut p e au o
mient'sotiem Professor Lafign<e-Gassier,
wa8 of the frrn opinion that on accouut 1

ofthe immensbody of supposed gases con-
stautly forming iu its interior, 30 0 n3iles

The next solar eclipse yo-t say : well,
vhîat sort of a- one do you think ive ouglit

Vo, have now? Ougit Vo be a pretty g«ood
one for the first start."

"Itlk Mr. Brown," replies Joues,
with the slightest shade of testiness, I
think you. nover wlll have a proper cox-
ception of niatters connectedwith science.
You ask what description of eeipse,-
by -which, Il suppose you mnean, whether
partial, annulai,, or total. That 1 do noV
know. 'neo evolutions of nature and the
universe are as inscrutable as thiey are
mysterions. But if I Ibid the Sun is
about to he ocerdlted, by thfe opaquae body
of our satellite thie diarneter of 'whose
dise is--

Jones' peroration was eut short by an
invitation from Brown Vo attend the ap-
proachiing race, which invitation was
politely but firniy refused.
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Jones was as .01 niany occasions rather
nettled at the sarcastictoxie îîssurnied by lis
friend when referring to the operations of
science, but, conistitutiona.llygorod-niatuired,
le soon forgot it, particularly when lie re-
flected that it w'as the ine'vitable fate, of
nien of science, froin tune, immemorial
te be sneered atj-scoffed by the world
whvlo wvould not understand themn; and
fortified by their exaxnple hie commnenced
his enormous task with the vigourof a giaut
refreshed with new wine. For the next
few days he wvas immersed up to his
cars, se Vo, speak, ini an incongritous and
chiaotic mass of geometrical problems,
abstruse and profound calculations, alge-
braical, m-athematical and Euelidical pro-
positions,-a litige hcap of hieroglyphies
and signs--a perfect mountain of friglit-
fui figures and sums,- frein the ashes of
whidli lie -%vas te risc, Phoenix-like, Vo tlue
Min.

Patience, - patience - patience: lie
'worked on. At first lie felt a. disposition
te go nad, but steadying bis mind with
an immense effort in that trying, ordeal,
lie rose superior to, the situation, and
worked ou witli fresli and redoubled
vigour. Gi-adualiy Vhe sîapeless mass
began to ussume form, and proportion.
A liglt, aithougli dlimi and flickeriug, was
oommezcing Vo daw.n. He, stiil worked
on, uncodlsciousIy, (uninterruptedly by
Brown,) unceasingly. More form; more
proportion, more work. Work, work,
work. Bramn-raekmng, eye-aellng-but
stili, on, on, on ! Day by day it grewv as
le toiled. A littie whule longer and it
-would be accomplished. Patience. One
more computation. There!1 at last!
Finished ! Triumphed over! 1 is tre-
mendous tasir is done. Victory!1 As it
is impossible te, describe VIe glorlous liglit
that lit up the featin-es of the imnrVal
Joncs on this memorable occasion, it will
mot be attempted. Nor will the yell of
exultation, he for once in bis life gave
-vent Vo, be set down on paper. It wag
at once terrifie and indescribable. Suifice
to say, that by his own unaidod calcula-
tiens, hLe had computed, that t'he sun
would be in conjunction with the dark
body of our satellite at precizely 2h. 3ma.
42 0 past the meridian right asvensan,
thereby causing its total ecl 1pse on the

27t1î of that present nîontb. IV nmay be
ientioned, en passant, as a curious effeet
of extremne joy, that Jones did noV eat
anytbing for two days afterwards. B3rown
was coînpletely forgotten and ignored,
thougli lie droppcd in at intervals, witli
tIc charitable intention, as lie subsequent-
ly confcssed, of having lis friend imnidi-
ately removed iii case ho bad got worse.

Wheu Joncs acquaintod '. Brown
with tIe compicte, success that had erown-
ed bis efforts, the latter gyentleman winiked
sloiwly to hjimscîf, but said net a word.
Jones wvas somcwhat hurt at his friend's
indifference, but -was tee brimful of joy
te, «heed it just tIen. ,. Turne iore on,-
the auspicious 27tli drew nigli, and Jones
grew more feverisî every day. Every-
thing -%vas in readiness at a *very early
date ; and te be exact te the last degcrce,
lie Lad borrowed frei an emiânent opt-ician
a magnifleent chronometer for tIe occa-
sien. Finally, lie carefully wvent over
his calènlations te prevent any errors as
te, the tinie.

On the evening of the 26th Jones'
slcp, .was considerablv broken, aud lie
rose about every haîf-lour from. his
troubled dreams te see if the sun-is
sun-had risen above tlie eastern liorizon.

lJltmateyhli fell aslccp, and awoke just
as the dinner-beil was ringing-1:15 p.ain.
Witli a maniacal jump lie was eut of bed,
and in bis clotîes ini precisely 1 minute
and 30 seconds, in two jumaps and the
saine number of seconds, lie was at the
bottoin of the stairs. To regain bis study
ani fiy Vo, lis instruments was the work of
axiother minute. A terrified glanoe at the
clironometer shed that lie had but 15
minutes to sare. This turne was occu-
pied inhlurried, arrangement, and in giving
Vo evcrytbing a lutL tondh preparatory te
the culminating point of bis ambition.
Re tIen looked ont of the windewv. The
orli of day lad already patsed the zenith,
and -witî palpitating heurt le awaited the
moment 'w'en lie should apply lis eye
Vo, the lower end of thie instrument. Re
had geV tIe exact focus, having fLxed iV
by tIe raun the day before, se tbat al
miglit 1be in perfect readineos. Two
o'cloclk HoR certainly hadl never befoe
felt go Strsngely sgitated. But ceUldI it le
wandered at ? I '<Urlons Brown jipoi
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here. " -No inatter. Ha! tVO mlinutes havE
olapsed. Joues then turned dowNv 1hE
lamp, f0or the sun's rays bad heen coin-
pletely excluded from, the room for thE
last. ten minutes, and -%vil trembling
teps-bis ieart t iiping audibly bebilid

his waistcott,-he directed his-right eyE
to the lower glass of the tolescope.
IlGracious 'Heavens, wbvlat is this? the-
sun's body totally eclipsed already
Then 1 have calculated wrongl,,y by 60
minutes-GO minutes too late," exclaimed
Joues, excitedly, knockiug his head ini the
dark-ness, against a projecting library
sheif. IlNo matter, it is easy enougli to
inake a sligbt, mistake of au hour in the
intricacies of so difficuit a calculation. It
is noV impossible the chronometer mnay be
~wongf - wrongly rated by Greenwich
time. Howvever, I shail bo lu tino Vo
observ e the passing of the nioon's bodly
across the dise, and ]lave an opportumllty
of seeing for niyself the luminous points
of liýght, wihich have been so niuch. of
laVe the subjeet of discussion. I nay he
able to discover the cause." Thus cou-
soling bimse]f, Jones agai looked
Vhroughl his instrument. The 11noo11s
dark body was stilli initercopting the ligb.t.
Attributîiug this Vo the smaliness of the
iipper aperture, Joues kept bis eyes glued
to the lower end, tili the leaser orb should
pass across. Stili no change. WelI,
this is the most curions eclipse he evor
hleard of,-qui te. a phenomenoni. -He again
iooked. flarkuess!i Joues sat dowvn
gloomily and pondered. Was the instru-
ment properly adjusted1? le looked for
the fouxth time. Ha, a thin streak of
light, hurrah, it is moving past, and the
penumbra or dark sbadow will slowly
reveal the sun's whvlole bQdy. -But the
penumlbra, Lad evident]y stuck Tast soxne-
Nvhe-re, for Joues stood. okn for at
loast half-a-hour without perceivmic, any
Change in thé appearance of the, pheno-
neuon; Sick at hoeart, and sorely pel-
plexed to. account for this mysterionsi
couduct, ho. agalu tank dowu ini despair.
Was soniething Nwrong xith. the instru.-
nient? 'He tnmed, up the lamnp,. i-od
st4bject-ed Iiis~ glass; to, a minute inspection.
To his.grýeatcponster1na;tion..he founid-that
'Nvis no iess t1ba.n three izgcbes ont of fouts.

That thon is the solution of* the ny

tery- Adjusting the djefect, lie auxiously
applied his eyeý Vo the glass once mlore.
"Graclous Heavenls! wbat is this, the sun
totally eclipsod again 3

Ha! this znay ho the re-al eclipse ; the
other may ha-ve been caused thi-ough the
instrument boing out of focus. Jones,
with admirable patience maintained bis
post uufiinchingly ýat the oye-glass. The.
third .lf-hiour elapsed. No change.
The unfortunate Jouesl was evidently on
bis last legs, lIn despair ho thon staggered
away, sat down in the spittoon aîid bur-
ied bis face in lis bauds.

Suddenly a horrible conviction tooli
possession of hlm. Could -there ho any-
thing -wrong, with the end of tho instru-
ment that wvas at the other. side of the
closed shuttter. Tw~as too drea,.dful to
romnain a second lu suspense. IHo started
Vo bis foot, rushied to the door, dragged it
opon,-letting in a dazzahing blaze of sun-
lighIt-gave one fearful glauce at the end
of the telescopo 'projeetiug Vhroughi the
hole in the shutter, aud-but Jones does
noV recolleet, anythln g after that.

WbV.en ho came Vo cousciousness, Brown
wa.s industrioîîsly engaged iu pourmng
very ]lot brandy into his miouth, refresb-
ing« bis owu* at intervals. Ho asked
lu a feebbo -vole, what it wvas ail about.

M'r. ]3ro-%Vu, winking slowly Vo hiniself,
directed his attention Vo the hole in, the
shutter. Joues shuddered. The cap was
closed Over thef end of thLe telescope. Mr,.
Brown r egaled himself with another ap-
pication, wvinkea again tO himself, and
led his frieud away frora the painful
sconie, tliorouglibly couvinced that lie had
cured hini 'of bis propeusity for star-

Joesdd lndeed 'abandon *autronomy
for'a cQnside)able timo after Vhis, =ns.

~oot&'MmscuarChitiainl-ty,"soon'prov-
inlg hinisef, cuirioiisly enougyh, tho c0éever-
est àidoý ,at,,Iboxlln" h «tho -whole
college.ý His old hobby, h6wever, *ulti-
niately took ."ossession of limaud in
tranquil retirement,' -<not' tô"'say iiàuch
poverty,) lid i-«<aih4 gave hnsýelf Vo, tle

sV ô f the' nolie. sel enc; '-iltliugte
phi.osphicà'1 ý'-c>1 Lu' 'hoi yet, ýbeen
startl. byi.- &thr »Jn.'isooy

- ' ~ ~ Uq AToysV .
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IDYLS OF THE DOMJIYION.

N'O. I.

THE OLO SET'LR'S ADDRESS TO
flOUSE.

HIS OLD LOG 1

BY ALRXANDER~MLCLN

My Old Log-ffouse, 1 love thee stili,
1 left tliee sure agaïnet my will
My new house, finer tho' it he,
Caun zever be the saine to me ;
For memorys speil is o'er tliee cast,
Amd 1 muit love thee to the hast.
For life's flrst breath in tlice I drew,
lI thee froxa youth to mnanhiood grew,
AUl early thouglits are twinedl with thce,
And thy o'erhanging maple tree;
It seemed te me no other place
ILad ever half su sweet a face ;
And on the winter niglits and days,
No hearth had hall so briglit a blaze
Among tlie trees nu taper shone,
With half the wehcomc of thine own,
And ivhen from thee 1 went awvay,
lI sunny southeru lands to stray,
Mid aIl their bloomn, my heart would flee,
Mine own log cabin, «back te thee.

Tho' now thy lousehold god's are gene,
Stiloten 1 corne liere alore,
And on thy hearthstone, cold at is
1 muse and ponder on tlie pa.st,
Till parents, brothers, sisters dear
lI ail their beauty re-appear,
])espite of death, the joyous train
Cornes back te love me once again!
1 see my father Mi lis chair!1
My znother -witli her knitting there!1
'Thee hhùdre'n crowding.round. tu.hear
Thestories thatweloved su dear,
Or liWtning te 'that martial sung,
Whài'heg yet xa'veins along,
Re-couxntingdeeds of heroes bold,
in Britian' batties woný of old.

Andà m,ýpy -a happy night I wecn,
Be4eaththi-ge old roof .trec, l'c sgen;
For., af ter leye4y. logging. bee,
TÉ~ r4ighýbours,9l.-woulf1 ineetiutx
üexr wliez the liard dy~era de
Thg lôggi4g conteste Jon .wo,
We gave ourselves tu social mairth,

And<.eýVry happy girl andb>y.

kan~c'd tili the rafters shook wîtli joy.
A thousand recollections rush-,
And tears into mine eyelids gusb,
When tlrinking of the~ zanly race,
Wlio firnt wcre settled li this place,
Uncursed with thouglitwhich lias destroyed
Our social joys, and leit a void,
A dreary void within the heatt,
Which cannot be supplied witli art!1

And here upon my wedding day,
No palace ever J.o6k'd s0 gay;
WVith evergreens and wvild flowcrs dress'd,
You smil'd a welcorne to each guiest;
And wefl 1 nxind the joyous cheer,
WThich wvelcom'd home my Mary, dear;
And how the youngsters danc'd and suug,
Unt-il tliy very rafters rang,
And all the world to, me did seen-i
As floating iu a blcssed drca.

And here, while she remiedl on earth,
Slie -%vas the sunlight of thy hearth;
And here beneath thy old roof tree
She nurs'd my children on bier knce;
There ! with the very smile she 'wore,
Shec cornes up to me as of yore,
As if she stifi would cheer the mate,
She left at la-st so desolate ;
And all the chidren, as of yore,
-Are romping round her on the floor;
There MaryM With lier cyes of blue,
And hezrt so tender and *so trixe;
WVho pass'd to brighter worlds away,
Wlxile yet lier life was in ites M.ay.
And <Jharlie , menthlis face so fair,
Ris large blue eyes and shining hair,
And ringing laugh, whidh, seemedj te, say,,
0 life la but a, summer's day,
1 Ixear hini ,snging in the lane-
*", RoyàlCharlfe's corne aigain.1y
Row itrange ! that lie su lit and gay~
Was cahlecl the very f irst away..

Bu4 ah!' thIe -vision' e pass'd and gone.
4 ud I axa standingali aione,
lpon thy heaülli ail dezolate.
To-sigh o'er the decreeso oFete.

Tliy -walls are mouldering.t t cay,,
like ail ihings, thou shalt pass.aIvay..
An&è1here, thé gras shail floùrish rjn

:But ~a~dthou-,ýeha~er-be,.:
No band unfix tIgAc-old ý*o<te;.
Ana licre Illeftc, -corne aà
Whlfle cnghhwrud el,

;Till Moif yoié the juyoud treMn
Are &il aron-ie once ogai.L

M
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ANTIPODEAN REMINISCENCES.

By Il -RAPH."

On? tie~ Boad eo M1ount.lxadr

The morningr of Wednesday, the 7th
of Sep'r. l85--dawied dark and wet,
the tain pouring dowvn Nvith that steady
relentlessness that gives but littie promise
of au early clearing up. On rising and
Iooking ouf of tho winidow-mny last look
out, by the way, through sucli a medium
for many months to cone-I was ready
to desrah' at the prospect before me.
The streets of Melbourne were siniply a
mass of lloating miud, and sucli being the
case in the city, wve wondered what would
be the state of the paths i the inteVior
'whero there had as yet been no attempt
at road rnakingr.

We were nevertheless, on this miserably
Wet morniug, obliged to start on the
long and weary tramp of seventy miles
or more, through inud and rain, with
encumbrances bouid on our backs, almost
sufficiently heavy to break the vertebrae
of any ordinary donkey. Thiis was net
a case i -%hich our journey could be
deferred until more favouxable weather,
for ail ont lodging bills had been paid,
and our luxurious couches were already
secured by arrivals stili more recent than
ourselves, se that start we must.

1 made an atternpt to eat a good break-
fast before taking to, the road, but the
prospect before mie was not of sufficiently
cheering a character to sharpen my app-
etite, and I had iot, tken learut even the
flrt principles of Mark Tapley's match-
lesa philosophy of Ilbeing jolly under
dificulties." Had that remarkably cheer-
fui young man been ineut company, bis
peculiar manner of meeting the troubles
of life would have received a greater test
than ever it waa put te, ini Eden or the
marshes of the Mississippi. Breakfast
over, 1~ shouldered my double-pack orý
Ilswag" and set off for the common start-
ing point, a sort of lorlgîng bouse or saloon
at the head of Swansbow St. from whence
ve were ail te make eut final etart As
it was still rinin heavily we decided to

wait until aftcrnoon, hoping that by thit
time the wethler would clear tip somoc-
wheat, and in the ineantime we would
pr~ocure enough bread and cold mneat,
cheese, etc., to carry us over the first
twenty-four hours of the road : that time
beilng requiî'ed to reach. the nearest wcood-
ed part of the country, where facilities
for niaking the fires needed for cooking
could be obtailied. About twelve o'clock
te rain moderated to a slight drizzle,

and after eatilig a hearty cold luncheon,
wve slîouldered our individual burdens and
muustered together in front of the bouse,
te see if our numibors were quite complete.

The lapse of time since we thus met, is
of course too great to admit of my being
able to introduce the reader to ecdi mem-
ber of our company; mnany of whoin. have
long been blotted fromn the record of a
rnoderately good mexnory; but I wili
endeavour te give a slight general intro-
duction of the wbvole party as we stood in
the street on that Wed.nesday morning,
waiting for the word to start. With the
exception of the man engaged in Mel-
bourne to act; as our guide to, the diggings,
we bad ail sailed hi the sanie ship frorn
New-YorÉ, and were of course iutimately
acquainted with each other, by that most
farniliarizing, process of a three maonths'
voyage.. There were men from, several
States of the neighbouring republic as
well as from Nova Scotia, iNew Bruns.
w1ick, Québec and Ontario--the last being
more strongly represented than the oth-
ers, and standing in a compact body on
the street we attracted uniiversal attention,
as well from the unique and uniform style
of our drcss and w~eapons of defence, as
from the gener-al p7zysique of the maj ority
of our number. We had tail men and
short men, stout and timin, old aud young,
every phase of youth and manbood except
decripid old age being comprised, in the
party, and stranger still, lovely woman
furnis«hed a noble representative ini the
person of Madame B. the wife of a
stout littie Frenchman, who beyond bis
great skili at ecarte and biliards was net
possessed of a single recomniendation, and
Wbo in bis owu person proved simply a
drag on the party.

This lady merits more than a p»fing
notice for the kindly influence ibe exer-
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cised over us ail. To the ustial accom- began to show sigusq of approaching dusk,
plishiments of lier sex bad. been added a niecessitating ouir lookcing, ahead for some
good medical education, for -%vlichl she trocs beneatb wvhich to, camp for thie nighit,
hield a flrst-ciass diploma, obtained ini but it 'Nvas not until darl1-cness fatiily settled
Paris-thon the only school availabie to ove- its that we reaclied a few stunted
women for thig sti1dy of medical science- and deformed gum trees to the boughs of
an-d having a more than ordinary share which, in the absence of tent poles, we
of that special esprit so cbarming in ber managed to tie ap, the tents iii such a
cou-ntry women, âhe wvas of incalculable way as to afford uis ut least a partial shel-
benefit in chieering and encouraging us ter froum the descending ruin. W\e arrived
on our march, a-, well as i exercisiug by at this our first camping place, not as we
lier presence a gentie, refresbing influence hiad left the city a few hours previously,
on the coarso and more violent ones, of in a compa ct body, but 've straggled in,
whom we had not a, few. It was exceed- one after the other, with pur legs cased

inl lasant and amiusing, to see whoen to the kiices in mud, feeling wretchedly
arriving- at any serious obstruction on the cold and. weary, and eachi liavinca a strong
way, sucli as swollen creek, lîow the chiv- convicti3n in his o-w-i mind of bis being
alry of the roiighIest amongst us would of ail n-ion decidedly the mnost misex-uble.
be broughit into imimediate exerciso, and Asý it was too dark to seek for fuel, wve
one aud ail would throw off their "lswags" wovro compelled to be satisfled with soi-e
and run forward to, bear Mladame safely of the cold provisions brouglit with us,
ovex', even disputing for the hionour. From i washing the saine down with drauglits
my previous description of th,' stato of of tlhe rather too abunidant Iiquid falling
the roads or rather tr-acks to, the diggingsl arounld, and throwixxg ourselves down, on
at that timô, it wvill be easily uniderstood the soft and spongy earth, endeavour te
that Madame B. did not go i the ortho- 1obtain stncb rest as exbuusted nature couid
dox dress of lier sex-ideed it wvould securo under these iunfavourable circuii.i
have been a moral irupossibility to, have stances. I need scarcely sa.y that, not-
done so-but wva.- dressod in ail respects w5ýthstanding- our iriserabie condition on
as a boy of about £ifteen yeàrs of age, a that wretédhed nighit, no effort -%vas
character she saistained so well that it spared to ina-ke oui- fair fellow-traveller
,vas not even suispected outside of oui ofral a esbe eaeh an 1
party that she could be other than lier tryi by some act of seif-denial to render
outward appearanice iindicated. ber condition for .1e; niglit as bearable as

Ail our preparations being now corn- ouir limited means -%vouild allow.
pleted, the ord' er wua given te move for-1 The rain poured downi ince-Ssantly dur-
ward and we at once set out towards the ig the whvlole night, and wve arose, at dlay-
village of Flemington, about four miles liglit next morning the most woe-begone
distant, at -%vhich point 'vo would have te, looking company that vais ever seen.
leave the only portion of a regularly Breakfast over wve again issitmed our
made road ini the whole of the journoy "swags," and set forth once more onz the
before us. The -v7illage was passed, about weary path upon wbich we hiad entered,
tbree ô'clock in the afternoon, -%vben tbe cold, stij, and thoroughly wvet tbrough.
beaten road was; left and we st uck off te 3fany of us -%vou1d have turned back that
the riglit into the open, and. unknown xnorning if we could possibly bave 'doue
country before us,. baving the fine ]and- 50. It -%as too, late, however, te thinli of
mark of Moiunt Macedon righit in front, that now; therefore, making a virtue of
pust -which our course directly lay the necessity, we pressed tlirough mud
bent About four o'cbock it recommenced and rain toNvard. the end of our jouriey.
to, rain heavily, net only adding te, the Soon after three o'clock in. the afternoon
difficulty and tediousuess of our progress, we came lapon a better wooded part of thie
but aise tborouglily wetting us through country, on approacbing which it -was
and causing the straps of our Ilawags" te immediately resolved to camhp earl'y that
severlygall our .shoulders. After pass- niglit in order that we might ha-ve suffi-
ing the embryo, village of Essendon, it cient timo te, build good fires and pitch
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Our tentS with Somne Blight regaýrd te cOmn- (For the CiadWan Litcrary Journal.)

fort as wve1l as to cook a grood bot supper, BEAUTY.
the need of which ail feit and acknow-
ledged. BY PRINOETONIUS.

Cutting whiat tiniber was required for We cannot define beauty any more than
fuel, as wveIl as for tent poles, we forrned we can our tastes. We know, by sensa-
the Camp intw rews, the front of on row tien, the taste of sugai, ofworvod
faeiiig the front of the other, soniewhlat of' watcr, but none can give an accurate ae-
in fact like a street, at eacli cndl of which count of such. Philosophers have quar-
wve ruade a large tire to cook supper, and rclled over it, and painters have dividlec
to dry ourselves hefore retit'ing te the on its mernts, some believe in*ideal beauty
tents for the night. A hearty supper and some in reai, 'but so far ne truce in
hiaving, been. disposed of, we began to their warfare has been effected, yet there
acquire meodified viows of our present is beauty everywhere. It is seen in Il ika
condition and future prospects, and bladle e' grass wi' its ain draps of dew-
thougli surrounded by many discomforts, in every dancing rivulet or flowing, river-
contrîved te, be reasonably j olly under the in every xnodest hli or towering- mountain
circurnstances. Befere Yetiring te rest, -in the mote whieh daiýcs in the sua-
we arranged our guard for the niglit by beam, and in every feathered songstcr
appeinting two of the party to remaini which warbles in the air, from thc hum-
,on wvatch, te be relievred by other two miug bird drinking ambrosia frorn every
evory second hour ntil the whle cern- opernng- flower, or the Iark- singing,, his
pany arose in the miorning. This pre- native song wîth burnished wigs over the
caution wvas the more necessary in pro- flowery lea, te the soaring. eagles tieating in
portion as our distaice increased frein thc blue .expanse Of heaven,-from the
Melbourne, as the zeal Nvith -which the microscopie inseets which build towers,

buhragrs pursuied their calihîg becaîne parapets, halls, minarets and highways on
warmer exactly in the saine ratio. In the sunny side of some miniature hillock,
order te prevent any dispute .with regard until ruins plouglishare han strewn their
te the hour that oaclI would prefer on cosy "1bigg-ins, te the majostie natural teru-
-whicii te be on guard, the different pie, where boauty and strcngtî have cern-
-watches were te ho decided by lot, against bined te, erown God's greatest works,-from
which ne appeal was ailowed. The duties thc lovely flower which delights the oye
of tIe guard were te, keep) tIe tire well with its vaniogated colours, and thc nostrils
aupplied with fuel, and te walk backward wit.I its fragrance, te the iefty oakz er the
and forward, one at ecdl end o? tha.,camp,I towvering codar, whose nodding tops adora
at sudh a distance frora the tires that the the mountain's brow-from the blazing, and
tiglit should net reveal their presence flashing diamond which docks the crown or
until rolieved by the succeeding watch. cornet, te, the "1spanglod h'iavens a shining
Very fortunately for ourselves, we kept frame," when worlds roll in grandeur teo
up this precaiition during the whole jour- Ilthe music of the sphores," and-from the
ney tb the diggigs, and indeed for some lOwei' forms of anirnated nature, to the
tirno aftor our arrivai there, until our~ human face and form divine; thatface and
subsequont dispersion as a distinct cern- for& whieh are powerf'nl to break hearts,
pany rondored it impossible te continue give paiti and pleasure alternately, with
the -arrangement anay longer, a potency unparaileled, and te make lovers

Two' more. days o? steady, pt-rb'i.jtt - the dea'd]y broach aid«seek the eau-
ploddig thrugh th niud ami hun gry inaw; dure the perls of the
thefoo o MontM~d h dep, Cnd, stake, their ail te, bask inthe fot of Munt .aco on, . where Wood womanis genial snuile.

veryabudan, wepithedour James- of Scotland lest Floddon by beihig
vamp ear4y,i k*Ite day in olrder that aý îured iùto- tIe méshes of'Souther'n beaiity,
lonlg nVJîgQortflg rest miglit lrepare us on the battlé -field:. JAthony lest his hld
for thé roainder of the journey. oVeRe pnEir -by' hisiwors*dp of

(Tà7< be cY<rtinued.) iovely (3leopatrêa. Lêaànder got his 'death
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of ague by swîmmiing the Hlellespont te, boat on the waves at the gray dawn. of a
spce, bis mistresg, but the noble heroos of November morning, and a1one te, rescue
whoel "the Svrld is not vrorthy " trace from quivering yards and cracking masti'
thoir first iùîpulses te thé teachings at the perishing crew. It was that whîch
aa amother's kuce. enabled mon and women to face death forOa tg0womnan 1 iii our houis of easel their opinions, and for consciences sake to,

Uncertain, coy, and liard to please: plunge noawrdukon nntr
or Wen ainandangis wrin thpo~v sitive beauty. Iu art is convpaiative

ar- A iitrn arelto ' beauty. But in the adoruments of the
Led- Iss these aenature's handiwork, match- inner life, the subjective of man is superlaled, lessand unique. Man's genius produces tive beauty. We have five senses, but
'tY tie*beautiful in art; the painting which beauty only addresses itself te, twe of them,
ini stands out boldly frorn the canvas, seem- the car and the eye. Music and poetry
c ingly instinct with life'ý; the sculptured appeal to the former; sculpture, architec-
(ka stâtue, whose niostrils you expeet to e turc and painting appeal te, the latter.

- dilate with the brcath of life, and whosc Yet ail these modify Our oesthetic tastes,
ln muscles stand out as if filled with vitality; and ail niake the beau-ideal of creation.
un music which thrills every nerve 'Wit.h The beautîful and the good are twin sisters,

tu- ccstacy in its inultifarions symphonies : utanitsevhcutaethm llejy
ýcr eue tume tfalling upon the car soft as the net only tinie but immortality. In these
"'- waîlinigs ef an lEoliau harp or a lover's we have
'rY serenadmga notes, and at anether echoerng "A weapon firmer set,
lis the glorieus strains of a "7'e Deumb lauda- And stronger than the bayenet
he mus"1 or the anthems and eratories of a A weapon that'cornes down, as stili
in Beethoven or a Handel; at one time heard As snowflak-es fall upen the sod,

ho aove he rackcf lic ? ~ But executes a freemans wilihe boe he rak-ofte epest of atlue,.X lightning does the will of God."
S, and at another making bills and valcys Me0-
S vocal 'with melody and song. (e h aainLtrr ona.

g, r Through every pulse the music stole, (e h aainLtrr ora.
ir And held sublime communion with the sou,; WASHING THE BLAOK-A-M4OORIt
a- Wrung fromn the coyest bieast the imprison- WHIITE.

cd sigli,
Anid kindledrapture in the co1ldest eye." A PAGE FROM LIFE.

The highest kinti cf beauty is moral
[S courage. It is that which made Leonidas BY MRS. !aIOODIE.
:e and his 300 Spartans suifer and die all Âutho1- of" RoulLi*q it in tlucý Bus7b." &c.
n day hi the narrew pass 'for their country's

d sake." It was that which made Grace' This useless unprofitable speculation lias
r Darling trust to the foaming and seething become proverbial. 1 wonder if any oe
Y billows, anti te, defj thec dangerous reefs at had ever the folly te undertake it 1 It is3
~, Longstene lighthouse, anti at the deati of ene of those hard uncompromising facts

e night te, savé drowning men and women in that leaves ne opeuing for pugnacieus dis-
c their cxtremity. It was that wbich made putants te, figlit about. Even the celebra-
1 Lucknow and Cawnapore memorial and ted individual, Ilthat swore I was -net I,

consecrated ground. .It was that which and made a ghost of personal identity".
S made Britishi soldiers stand in rank and would have te, give it up. Stili if strikes

3 file upon tlic dock of a transport, while me, that 'the experiment must have been
- women and children wcre being, transfcrred tried, or the satire contained in the old

tte boats until they weut down in the proverb would lose haif its stingi'ng pun-
Indian Ocoan, with not a man, znising goncy. I arn more inclined te, believe thiE,
from the 'ranks. Itwvasthat which prompt- frein a rude illustration of the subject,,
cd a Florence Nightingale te. face death that Z _,.egave ifs naine te a. portion of a street
voluntarily in the hospitals and tentp of in th edd city o? Norwich, England,.- whichl
Scutari, andi Ilbeard the lion in bis de n.", was cailèd Labor ' ib vain fil, ana divideti

wastha whcliuretiMagie'of on the -Court House from the County JaiI
Peint in Lake' Erie t&launch thé . raizy opposite.
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Well I remember when a child, viewv-
ing this barbarous relie of a by-,gone age,
'ith the greatest admiration. 1 had neyer

seen a darkie, and I took the picture for
a likeness of lis satanie majesty.

I{ow it camne there I do not know, or
for 'what purpose it served as a sigu, and I
have often wondered if it is stili han&infr
in the saune place, and teaching the am
trite truisni to the passers by. I won-~
der if "'Notes and Queries" ever took
note of it, or the revercnd antiquarian
socîety let it depart in peace.

It was the portrait of a negro, certainly
drawn, from. the dark side of nature, with
no flatteriùg pencil, sitting in a tub, unak-
ing shocking big mouths and wry faces,
while a sturdy John Bull, a genuine pup
of the old bull dug breed, applied a scrub-
bing brush with %-igorouxs energy te the
bare shoulders of the dlark-skinned Afridan,
grinning, rith supreine delight at the
chained and helpless victim.

At the base of this odd picture, was ap-
pended in red letters, the moral of thec
benevolent intentions of the operators:

LABOR IN VAIN 1

Whether the ancient fathers of the city
intended this as a reflection upon the whole
African race, or uneant it to convey a
gentie hint te d'e iumates of thc jail, that
the task of attemptîng te whiten eharacters
blackzened by years of crime was hopeless
or te admonish the gentlemen of the long
robe, who assexnbled in the Court House
twice a year, to sit in judgment upon the
rebelious weavers,-wo were fond of
kicking up a row and breaking the win-
dows and heads of the lieges,--not te re-
verse the picture by turning white inte
black, we are not a'ware.

The neaxest approach to solving this
diffcult probleun was achieved by a negro
lad of twelve years of age. The boy
had been taken off the wreck of a siaver
near the Guinea coast by a Captain Brown
who conxmanded a inerchant vessel, Ilthe
John Bull of Portsmnouth. The young
negro was the on1 livin creature left in
the doorned slip. he captain was afriend.
of Mr. C--, of B-, in the county of
S-, England, te whom le recoxnmended
the poor l-ad, wbo took him inte, bis ser-
vice, auud he soon becaine an especial
favorite with bis Master.

It was duriug the time when phrenology
was mnaking a great stir in the scientifie
world, and the writings of Gall a-ad Spuiz-
heim had produced a perfect mania for
thc new scicnce. M4r. C- was an enthu-
siastie advocate of the new theory; and
saw no sacrilege in Home disintering the
body of his mother, in order te obtain a
cast of ber head. Mr. C- lad fitted
Up a large bail for casts and skulls, the
latter ranged in ghiastly rows, seemed. to,
laugh at death and show their grinningi
teeth in defiance of decay. Thiis lier-
rid charnel bouse, which Mr. C- ap-
propriately termed his scullery, was the
favorite resort of aIl the disciples of the
marvellous new theory. And rotting
bones and casts froin. living heads were
daily consulted te attest its truth. John
Bull-for the lad had been namEd after
the vessel that had proved to him an ark
of safety.-MN-r. C- considered te have
a very finely developed Negro cranjuxu.
lie must take a cast of bis bead.

John Bull placed no ixupediments in the
way, lie was in ecstacies, and submitted
te the unpleasant operation with the meek-
ness of az black sheep.

When the "Oust was put tegether, M4r.
0- had it painted black, to make the
likeness more apparent. John watched
the proceedings with intense digust, con-
sidering theun a black injustice, and lie
expressed lis dissent by sullen shakes of
the head and low murmurs in Mis native
tongue. John slept in thc scullery, the
keeping of it in order being entrusted te
his care. The day afier the cast lad been
placed on the sheif; Mr. C- brougît

svrlgentlemen to 1oo at it.
To bis surprise and mortification, the

black mrodel was nowhere te be seen.
Who lad stole it? lie rang the bell -vie-
lently. John's woolly head instautly ap-
peared.

"Vat massa ring for?"
"John, what's becoune of your h ead."
"La mass, grins the boy with a look of

unconiparable simplicity. IlHim war God
Almighty put hini, on John's neck."

"The cast 1 mean, the cast IL took of
you yesterday."

"«Ougli, dat black ugly nigger."
Il "The same. Wlere is it?")
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c"Duppios fly off wi dat head, him gone
to de debil."

IlNLow John you must produce that
head or I will have you whipped."

John saw a glare in massa's eye lie
didn't like, stepping up to, the shelf which
Mr. (J- had just reconnoitered, ho quiet-
Iy handed down the white cast of hjimseif.

IIHow John. How is this. How came
the black bust white?"'

IlLors, nia,-sa fust make white boy, den
turni 'cm black. By arn by de moon get
up, John -et up too, and sorape ail de
black off and turn de niggyer white."'

Mr. 0-- turned laughingly to lis coin-
panion. " 'I believe the boy has solved
at last the diflicuit problein, not by ap-
plying the brush, but an oyster sheil."

JACK AND GILL.

"Jack and Gi went up the hil],
-. To fetch a pail of wvater ;

Jack feU down and broke his crown,
And Gifl camne tumbling a'ter."

Wo believo this -%vell-known and popu-
lar stanza was once nmade the subjeet of
a learned and elaborate critique, demon-
str-atig its ar-tistie completeness as a
literary production. This critique we
have not seen,-but it occurs to us that
we have nover heard any one, either
young or old, green or gray, who, in
quoting the linos, seemed awvare of the
pith and r4arrow that are lu them, or
conscious of the sage lessons they contain.
0f the literary mient of the production,
we at present say nothiug. Freely, ac-
cording to the anonymou- author ail the
credit it is fitted as a 1 terary effort to,
yield hirn, we humbly i, abniit that it is
not in this thaï its greatest monit lies.
To us, the Ilrecondite sense" enshrined
in it, leads to, the conviction that it must
have beon, the production -of 'some sly
sage, who meant a good deal more than
lie said. Let us consider ;-

lat. The objeot souglit to, ho accom-
plished by the two heroes.of the piece ;-
Ilto, fetch a pail or water." Theirs is 110
chimerical undertaking. Their attempt
is not characterized by any undue aspira-
tion after an objeot lu itself unattainab]e,
the pursuing of which miglit have been

ridiculed as followixig "I a -%vild goose
chase." No large supply,-no unreason-
able quantity of tho fluid is souglit.
Theirs is a perf'ectly laudable, endeavor,,
-even a necessary duty ; -and theù'
unity of purpose, and rea(ly co-operation
lu its performance, nianifeat a commend-
able spiit--a spirit essential to the har-
mony and, happiness of our social exist-
once. Had Jack's objeot been illegiti-
mate, or tbe means employed for its at-
tainment improper, lie ouglit nover to
have set out on the expedition; and Gi
would have heenl justified, yea, honoured,
lu refusing, lis assistance. Or, liad Gi
been less wvilling and hearty in lis co-
operation, it miglit have argued aigtato
of social conxiection niot at ail commend-
able. It miglit have -argued a disposition
on lis part, to study lis own ease, and
to, roll the burden of a necessary duty on
the shoulders of lis companion. But the
reverse is the case and, our two leroes,
thus offered a wortlîy exaniple oftbe volun-
tary combination of effort lu the perform.-
ance of a common duty. Their example
strikingly roproves the too prevalent
selfishness of human conduct, and puts to,
shamo the meanness of the man, who,
would share wvitlout soruple the advan-
tages of toil, but wvlo refuses; to slare, in
the toil that procures them. We notice

2nid. The direction lu whidli they
wvent to fetdli water ;--thoy "Ivent up a.
hl.i Springs, or reseroirs of water-
thoughli sometimes,-are no 't generally met
with on the tops of hiils. Their existence
lu sudh situations is the exception, not the:
rule. The short narrative does not infoix
us that thoy Nvere in the habit of going
up the hli for a supply of water, nor does:
it even hint that they were eeLtain a sup-
ply was to ho found there. .We nmay ho,
allowed fLen .to suppose that this was
their flrst exploratory tour in that direc-
tion ;--and heire their lack of judgment
nianifests itself. Guided by the tea.cl-
ings of coinmon observation and oxponi-
onceý they ouglit to have sougîlt their
objoct in -a contrary direction,-xîot up
the hli but. dowz. lni the latter direc-
tion,if no crystal spring should catch theli-
oye, there was, at least, tho prospect of
striking lu the course of some "lbabbling
brook,"l and drawing thence enougli foic-
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present neod. But no ! Mistaken méèn-
*They féel their need, and rouse themselves
te action to supply the .want, but tuffi
their efforts ini a wrong direction. How.
many men, ifi this, respest, are Jacks and.
Gils ! How niany toiling, hard-Nydrn
men we might discover, wliose lot. is
rendered liard through mis-directed effoil!
'This blindness of our two heroes to the
common teaching3 of observation and ex-
perienco, reveals te us the fact that they
were uneducated mieu; for it is-thie part
of education to guard against the commis-
sion of mistakes like this. lUt is the part
of educatidu to rouse the faculty of obser-'
vation,-to expand the powers of reflec-
tien, and to lesen the difficulties in ac-
quiring the common, comforts and con-
veniencies of life. In lacking education,
Jack and Gi miglit be coniparatively
-blameless. Parental negleet ii glt be*thîe
cause of their deficient, knowiedge, or it
xnight be owving te circumstances ov.-r
-which they had ne control. But ne nrtt-,
ter to what cause the negleet of education
be assignable, if it is neglectexi, the neces-
sary consequences must follow. The sub-
jects of this neglect are doomed te suifer
its consequences in the form of unskilful
planning, unnecessary oxl)enditure, of
labor, or improper management of affairs;
and these involve an incalculable discount
on temporal comifert and prosperity. But
in an especial nianner is the result of mis-
direeted efflort seen ini the purcuit of lisp-
piness. Ail seek hiappiness in one way
-or another, but how few have j udgment
to seek it where alene it ý, to be found!
How few attain that happiness which Lq
true aud lastingt T Ilho pursuit of real
'happiness, we are mnostly Jacks aud Güls.-
We notice

3rd. T'he consequences of attempting.
to caxTy out an undertaking in a way in-,
censistent with the operations -of natural
laws.-"l Jack felI down aud broke his
cxýown."-It matters net. whiether. this
inconsistency or'iginates in ignorance or
presumption, the censequences. aie the
saine. Tt ks in vain we strive against- the
Iaws and pirinciples which God has estab-
lishied inu the natural world. We Mllqt
weigh the posaibilities aud probabilities,
of tbings accerdlng te the coiùmon opera-.
tiens of these laws, and direct our energies.

'sition te them. The objects of'ouý pur-
'suii' mist 1>e àqi as are, l. thé, nature ûf
things attfdble' artd 'the* pursuit itself
Mnst be rcondtdcted iu à rational way.
bisMýegrd"'i ý tbis;ý the attempt to find
*Çatée'_ t i tep of a ill may be made,
but it ce 1 ain1jr will" Érôvé a failure in
nfinety-ihh e cU09soiîet ',>.a, hutndi'ed. But
moye than this, there i.s:;daiigeýr and demu-

age>t. be appi"eliended by- euÔh as ignor-
aflý, or, bt)iWrý!se, put forth thoù'energies
iu oppositàoû td the, 1aývs 0'f the inaterial
worid. The trànsgrèssioni ùf natural lawaý
ig followed *as .certainly. by punishuient,
as is that pli moral law; sud the disa'str-
eus consequences of this ignering pf
natural law on the part of Jack aud Giil,
miglit have been avoided, had they, in-
stead of seeki.xw -. 'ater among cragts and
precip)ices 0, Gep of the hli, betaken
themselv.- the pleasant valley below.

From the fate of our herôes let lis read
a lesson of warning against engaging in
chimericali undertakings, -sucli as the
oft-attempted discovery of perpetual me-
tion,-and agaiust prosecuiting any under-
taking in a way that is inconsistent with
the.. natural laws. by widh the Creator
rules the %vorld. We notice:-

4th.* and last : Th4 risk aud danger
atten'ding'a co-parlîlerghilp with ignorance
or înerperienéé. "Gi came tumbling
afte r'-Association with îgnorant or in-
expèrieuced assistants, especially in'works:
in whidh the forces eof nature or the me-
dhamu*caipowers axe called into eperation,
muest sIwas:s be atteuded wýith rik and
daxiger. To' 'guard against accidents or
cauÉalities,' knowledge''is uecessary, aud
education aýs a means, of acqui in kuow-
ledge ia theref'ore indispensible, even in
the most common walka of lie. How
ofteo n luthe world' bats Gill received a

IC urnle," from bis association with the
ignorance bf Jack!

This GREàT PoEx- tli.us read, yiels lin.
portant lessons ;-and reading it Mhus, vre
exemplify the theory ofothat other peet
whe founci

" Sermons in stoi es-,andl goodl in everything'

IROBERT BRYDON.
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FEBB.UARY, 187 1.

THZE FALL 0F PARIS.

Paris the great lias falleîi. The proud City
in whieh was centred the hope and glory of
France has beon liumbled in the dust, and the
noble defenders and defiant people of this
great metropolis, after undergoig ail the bard.
ships of a prolongeci siege, suffering from.
famine, exposuire, disease, and the horrors of
actual warfare, have beeîi compelled, to lay
down their armis at the feet of their powerful
assailants. This is dccidedly the EVENT of the
war and is undoubtedly the rnost crushing
defeat that the French have suffered during
this great and terrible struggie.

We need iiot particularize the ev.;nts cou-
nected withi this great c2onfiict, for th.y have
been unfoldedl day after day through the .brifls-n an(' 1russian victors, narcheia -utrmpn-
m,ý.liurn of the daily press. The brave %veil antly luto the city. A few years ensucd and
disciplined, and ahly-generalled ai-mies of Paris was the scene of another revolution, after
Fatherland have march ed ouward with marvel- which the late Emperor, Napoleon III. was
loue rapidity over LA BELLE FRANCE, While City enthroned the monlarch of the Frenchi people.
after City, fortress after fortress, town after During hie reigui, great attention was given te
town have falcu before them, and although the improvement of Paris, until it surpassed,
their onward progress has been ever strenously in beauty and elegance any otiier city in the
opposed, victory hias finally croivned their world. Following these years of prosperity,
efforts, and Gerniany now stands~ at the head cornes the siege and surrender of the preseut
of European nations. Now that Paris lias day. Great darnage lias necessarily been
capitulattd and an armistice bas been agreed effected by the protracted bombardinent, aud
upon, it is to be hoped that an end bas corne xnany years muet elapse ere Paris wilh have

to tie iere &flit. rane i bitery cained its wonted m.ignificence. Wrhe wllte tis ferc Z!oflit. Fanceis ittely itness its next overthrow ?
humbled. Her powerful and autocratie empire -

of a year ago hias passed away. Uer Emperor INEW CONTRIBUTORS.
is a captive iu the hande of her enernies. Uer
Generals are nearly. ail priioners of war, lier In addition te the nany talented wrlters
armies cf former glorles are beattered te the who, reguiarly contribute te the columns cf our
four winds, la short she hias drunk the cup cf Journal, we are pieased te state that a galaxy.
lier tribulation te the.very dregs, 4n1d it is 110W cf aew' cnes wil for the future be added. te our
time that lier rulere diigeutly apply liaI. We are determinedi te make the Journal
thernselves te arrange the most honorable termns first-class lu a literary point cf view, and ne
of peace. Before leaving Ibis subject, it may pains wiH be spared te effect Ibis end. Arnong
-net be uuLnteresting te our readers te recai the new w-riters, whose services we have secured
briely the historyof this wonderful city, whiclie during thle past monîli, is Mrs. Moodie,
lias just capitulat-ed te the Germans. The first deservedlly pepular bothlin Canada and abroad,
m,,-tion made of Paris, or Lutetia ie by Julins as a taleuted authorees. Prom lier pen, we.
Catisar, it being oeet the places captured by iniglt Mention "Roughing it lu the Buýh,-"
the'victorieus Roman army lu its prend advauce "-Life ln the Ci.xig, FeaLiudsay,"
over western Europe. It received Wl present and a iumber of ther wozks ail weil knowii »

"aneParis or Parisia in the fourtli century ' taaian rerâ. Sb3'contributes au artile
TWe centuries after tbis it had grown te be a'te the present issue cf the, Jouriial.

place of coîxsiclerable importanceo, and wvas not
only celebrated as a large commercial city, but
also for the superiority of its educational, in-
stitutions. During the reirgnei of Henry IV.
and Henry V. of England, the arinies of these,
xnonarchs entered Paris ani greatly retarded
its progre..i. Othier disasters soon befeil
it, as it ivas beseiged several times during the
wvars with the iast of the Valois. iiastily pass-
ing over intervening events, we reacli the
dark days'of the Frenchi Revolution, during
whïia time this noble city sufferedl very
severely from the reekîcass mobs fornied frorn
the dregs of its own inhabitants. Following
this a new era dawued. for Paris, andueder the
immediate attention of the first N'apoleon, it
was greatly im-proved and beautified, vieing
with the first cities of Europe. But another
misfortune was in store, and once again a
foreign foe stood withot the gates, and in
Junle, A. D., 1815, the cornbined cavalcade of
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OS-SIAli B P0EMS,.

In the CANADA SCOTSMAAN, we arc glad to
sc thatt Mr. Patrick McGregor, M. A., stiil
brings out paper alter paper, displaying great
ski]], echolarly research, and a consumniate
knowlt(ige of lig subjeet, ini illuminating, tIse
rnystery whicli obscures thse authorship of
these beautiful and singular poemns. That they
should bo thc work of a m=n of Macphersons
natural capacity, Mr. McGregor lias ably
demonstrated to be ridiculous. He appeals to
the infernal evideisce of thse poems, as well as
to the testimony of Highlansd gentlemen of
high social position, and unquestionable iii-
tegrity and thse result is higlily satisfactory.
Macpherson. say have produced the cord that
bound together this bouquet of delicate and
ethereal vwild, wood flowers, that seenis to -ýive
forth a spiRitTIupLLE, fragrance, the perfume of
aI pre.existing worlda, to w'Lii WC are near
enough to underst and the utterance, as if it
were an echo front another life, but stili we
cannot acknowledge its kinship to the present,
charmed as wve are with its uneartlsly beauty,
and strange unax-tilicial grace.

Owig to the verýy rapid inorease of our
circulation silice the bheginning of the year,
somnesubseribers iii Aurora, Bradford, axd vicin-
ity, wliosenames ivereforwarduid lastnionth, did
not receive thse January Numnber of tise Journal.
Thoee will please dlate their terni of subscrip-
tion from February instead of frorn January as
given by our agents.

LESLIE'S LiDIE.S' MAGAZINE, NITeW York,
Frank Les]ie.

This favorite and deservedly popular monthly
is before us. The reputation of this journal Is
so well known and apprcciated, thmat we necd
give itbut a, passing notice. Laboratc'fatshion
plates, patterns, and general information for
the ladies, besides excellent literary selectione
comprise the contents. N"\o lady should bc
witliout it.

Tins CANADJAN ILLUSTRATED NENws, -Mon-
treal, C4eo. B. J)esbarats.

This excellent illustrated wveekly continues
to, ixnprove, and creditably vies with simiLar
foreign publications. We trust that it ie now
so welI established that Canada may boaÀt of
an established iusrtdperiodical. A very
commendable fea-ture about it is that the major-
ity of the illustrations are upon Canadian
subjects. $4. 0O per aunumn.

.NOTICES TO CORRESIONDENTS.

Correspondeuts forwvarding M-%SS will bear ini
mind thjat it requires biiu- O\SE. CNT per ounice
postagre; but must contain nso letters upon busi-
ness or otlicrwise. When. contributors desire
articles to be returned if îîot accepted, stanips
for the purèose shoul.1 accompany thein. Al
communications to the editorial departmnent, or
ur on business connectcd -%ith the Journal to
be addregsed,

FLINT & VAN NOR'MAN,
Box 1472, Toronto, Ont.

J. R., (Peterboroughi), "John and 1, " declined.
Thanh-s for suggestion.

44Farewell gay Toronto," declined witli
thýanks. Rather too individual in style.

"1Eug,,lihcomiposition>is accepted.
FLusticia. Yoir poem we find too leingtly for

our present use, aîthougliat some future tiine
-%ve niay insert it. Wc wvould be glad to hear
fromi you -with soinething shorter and of equal
ierit to your production before us.

"'Cobvebs," acccptcd wiith thanks. Let us
hear fromi yon again.

"Last days of the French Eimpirc." The
author of this excellent article will hecar froni
us iii a short time concerniug it."

"'Trouble at the PoIls,> is acceptcd.
I'Our Eaby, " is received ; notice is deferrcd

until the Mtardi number of thse &"Journal."
A. C. J. Your poenl, I'The Evening Star,"

while possessing considcrable nient is hardiy
up to our standard. Let us hear from you.
again.

J. S. Both articles are declimsed 'witb.
thanks.
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